
 BAND BOOSTER REGULAR MEETING 
July 23, 2019--6 pm 
 
Officers in Attendance: Jeanette Ross, president; Barry McGlothen, vice-president; Alisa 
Kilgore, treasurer; Stacey Smith, secretary 
Director: Tim Willis 
Membership: 23 
 
Welcome and Pledge 
MoonPie Representatives 
Minutes Approval 
Motion:Logan 
Second:Bev Godwyn 
Carried: yes 
Communication Report: The committee met today July 23 at 1:00 p.m. A public relations 
contact and protocol is being drafted. The committee will continue the work begun by Mr. Willis 
in updating current students, alumni, and booster parent/grandparent info into a single 
database. The website has been published and will be maintained by the president and 
secretary. The known calendar dates for the year should be uploaded by the end of this week. 
Boosters and students should check regularly for calendar updates, volunteer opportunities and 
signups, current and archived minutes as well as pictures and fundraising totals. Facebook will 
be used for reminders and daily change notifications as well as Remind texts for now. A 
community calendar ad for the Moon Pie sale has been submitted to the Dunlap Tribune. 
Please make the website a bookmark and your first stop for info. 
Treasurer Report Approval:  
Transferred 10,000 to savings 
Current Checking: Beginning 4,996.53 to 2186.38 
Current Savings: 25, 524.69 
(July statement has not posted and we will bring to the membership at the August meeting) 
There was an error on the passed budget. The candy bar sale should read 10,000; it read 
1,000. With the “padding” on the budget, it ends with a negative of 5,400. We had the June bank 
statement. The July statement has not posted yet. Amazon also charged the booster debit not 
mine. Lisa caught it, and called while I was already on the phone with Amazon fixing the error. 
Motion:Logan Haynes 
Second:Brittany Crawley 
Carried: Yes 
 
 



Band Director’s Report: 
Moon Pie reps presented to kids. The kids seem excited. Help your kids out. Sell! It runs the 
same as the candy sale--check out a carrier/case $36. If everyone sells three carriers that would 
cover the pallets and net us $10, 000. We cleaned up and finished the opener. The second 
piece is on the field. We are ahead of schedule! Show up early for pick up to see their parade. 
There will not be a Thursday night rehearsal for DCI this year. They already rehearsed in the 
area and we missed it. Friday parent show is at 11:30 then we will break and meet at 3 pm to go 
to DCI. We do have a full day Monday and Tuesday (July 29 and 30) to refresh. There is a 
difference between marching band and pep band. Students may audition for pep band. 
Marching band members do not have to attend events like SCMS games. That is pep band, but 
marching band are automatically “pep band” if they want to play at such events. 
Student Leadership Report: 
The leadership team is helping lead camp drills and sectional rehearsals and are an integral 
part of our band being ahead of schedule. 
Fundraising Committee Report: 
Board Fundraiser Request (see handout) 
MoonPie Fundraiser 
July 29-August 4 from 6 to 6 (until 3 on Sunday) 
Concession Stand  
Cleanup is Saturday August 3 from 10 to 12 and inventory will be taken. 
There is a schedule for manning the concession. Juniors/Seniors then Sophomores-- then 
Freshmen-- then 8th--then 7th. If you can’t work that particular night, please communicate so we 
can adjust with someone else. It takes about 10 people. August 9th is the football scrimmage. 
They have requested our concession stand. 
Motion: Bev Godwyn 
Second:Mark Smith 
Carried: Aye;1 nay motion carries 
Social Committee Report: 
We have started on pregame meals. We will focus on 10 football games for high school. 1st 
Baptist will supply for all home games and scrimmage. We have some commitments for away 
games. We also have 4 home middle school. 50 marching; pep band 30. 
Uniform Committee Report: 
We need volunteers to wash uniforms! Launder directions will be provided. 
Old Business 
Orlando Trip November 22-25 
I reached out for bus and hotel contracts today. The hotel confirmation for $104 standard 
room;there are family suites for $154. Looking for same floor suites and standards. Put a 
request for a hold. As soon as contract confirmed we will put out information. Tickets to park are 
$134 or $114. The park is putting emphasis on hopper but we want kids in one park. All out of 
state bands have to get the two day hopper. We are trying to negotiate. Parents can get those 
ticket prices. We just need a count. We can also get a fast pass added to it for $68. The hotel is 
one of the newer one that is only 3 or 4 minutes away. Premier came down on their price to 



$5800. Parents can sign out child from bus home. Parent suggested feeding the kids samiches. 
Snack packs for Universal: moon pies, fruit, granola, water bottle 
Box Truck 
Mr. Willis and I met with director Swafford about the box truck, who suggested approaching the 
school board about buying the box truck. We will go to the working session to request (July 30th 
at 6 pm) 
 
We do have hats 15, bag 5, show shirts 15 for sale. 
 
New Business  
This Thursday is marching band pictures. Eileen Carter will be doing senior pictures and 
individuals. Lifetouch will take the school group picture. 
Adjournment 
Motion: Logan 
Second: Brittany 
Carried 
 

Next Festival Planning Meeting: August 19 at 6 pm 
Next Booster Meeting: August 22 at 6 pm 


